
189S and eaiTjiug' ou the mamifaotm’o of lard on t]ie kill. The suit of 
"DinwpDr tTis plaiuti(fs as agaiust the Eajah defeiiLlant having failed, they 

SiHQH inugt pay his costs in this and in tho Lower Court. But they will
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PABEsn bo entitled to their costs as against Mr, Boddam in both tho

Deone varied.
J .  V. W.

Jidy  10.

Before Mr. Justice Macjiherson anil M r. Juslico Banarjee.

^1893^ UDAI CHUNDBB OHUCICEBBUTTY akd anoihee (P iim rap is) v.
ASHUTOSH DAS M OZFMDAB (DEi'raMNi)

Riiulii late— Widoxo~-Alienation ly Iliiulu loidom—Zeyil mcessity— jpil. 
grimage never carried out— Debt harrci ly  Umitaiion.

TIio payment by a Hindu widow of lier li.usbaud’s debts, tliougli iiarred 
by limiliafcion, is a pious duty for llio porfomanoa of wliicli a Hindu, widow 
may alienate lior property.

QUmnaji Gubind Qadboh Y, Diiihar Bhondev Qodbolc (1) and Tarini 
P fm ad Ohatterjee r . Bhola, Nath Mmkerjes (2) (oiloffod.

In tlie oasB of an alienation by a Hindu widow oE her kusband’s property 

OH the ground of legal necessity, the alienee is anflloioatly protected if lio

* Appeal from Appellate Decree No. 1540 of 1891, agaiust tlia doorco 

of Babu Nobin Clmnder Qangooly, Subordinate Judge of Tippem, dated 
the 7tli of Ju ly  1891, reversing tho docree of Babu Huro Mohua Bose, 
Mnnsif of Kushba, dated the 3lst of July 1890.

(1) I .  L. E ., 11 Bom,, 320.

(2) Appeal from Appellate Dooroe No. 45 of 1890, decided by T oti'bhham 
and GHoaB, J J . ,  on 28th August 1891,

The judgment of the Ootirt was as follows ;—

This -was a suit brought by the reversioners to tho oslftte of one Maha- 
nand Ohatterjeo in respect of certain property alienated by EoMni Debi, 
who was the widow of Makanand; EoMni Debi having died in the month 
of Aghraa 1288 (UoTomber 1881), that is, 30 years subsequent .to the death 
of her husband, who deooasod in the year 1240 (18d2),

Tho defence waa that tho alienation was made for legal necessity and 

to enable the widow to perform a pilgrimage to Q-aya and also tor her 
own maintenauce. There was a further contention that tho plaintiffs ware 
estoppd from tenging this siiit by certain uondiiot of the plaintitC Tatini 
Prasad Chatteriee, ivho sues for himself with hia minor brothers, The 
lower Oourta have ooncuwontly dismissed tho plaintiffs’ suit, The Court 
below found that tho alienation was effected by the widow in order to



satisfies himselt by honlk fide  onquiries of tlie existence of ancli necessity, jggg
although lio may be in fact mistalieu. He haa not to see to the applica
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tion of tlio aonoy. Oothmk

T he facts of this case were as f o l lo w s • CnroEUB-
BUXTY

The defendant at the end of 1294 (1887) purchased 10 kanis of 
rent-free land at a sale held in execution of decree for an-ears of Das

vent at an enliancod rate passed against the former tenant. As the MozniiDAE. 
defendant did not pay any rent, the plaintife hroughfc a suit, on the 
25th Jidy 1888, for arrears of rent, the amoiint claimed being 
Es. 57-13-3, and for khas possession. The defendant pleaded that 
he was not liable for the rent as the plaintiils’ purobase was from

obtain funds for tlis purpose of paying off liei late liusband’s debts, and for 
her OTfn pilgrimage to G-aya, In  appeal it has been contended that the Court 
below was wrong in treating the husband’s debts as forming any legal 
necessity for the alienatioB, inasmiiob as the debts were barred by limit
ation. The alienation in qiiesiion was only a mortgage, Tchicb was eifeet^  
ia the year 1279 (1872), and upon that mortgage the mortgagee obtained 
a decree and got the property sold. W e  think, however, the District Judge 
was right in holding that the ktisbMid’s debts were sufficient to authorize the 
widow to raise the money in question, by mortgaging property. Alihotigh 
the debts were barred by limitation there was, by Hindu law, a moral 
obligation upon the widow to satisfy the debts, if she was in possession 
of the assets of her husband. The authorities upon this question are :
Bhalct, Naliana y . JParlha S a r i  (1), CMnmaJi Gohincl &oilole v, Tfimkar 
Bliondev Ctodhole (2), B k iu  Babaji r .  Q-opala MaUpati (3), Wl&. Sotidappa 
T. Buhha (4). ThesD cases directly support the ruling of the Judge of the 
Court below. On the other hand, his attention and onr abtentioa has been 
called to the oases of S a n  Oliimi Pnoree v. IStiiAoo M m dul (6) and 
Melgirappa v . Shivappa (6). W e think, IioweTer, that these cases are net 
in point, and that we are right in following tho authorities oitad on the 
other side. The case of M elgimpfo y. SUvappa was considered later ia 
the case of E/iau Bahaji t ,  Qopala MaMpati (3).

As to the pilgrimage to Gaya, that was no doubt also a pious duty bn the 
part of the widow, and justified her incurring some debts to be a obarge 
upon her husband’s estate. I t  is not necessary, therefore, to consider the 
question of estoppel, as to wHoli we raay say we are not entirely in agree
ment with the Court below. B a t upon the other grounds stated, we think 
the decree of the lower Appellate Court was right in law, and this appeal 
must be dismissed with, costs.,

(1) 1. L . » „  2 lo m ., 67. (4) I . L . E ., IS Mad,, 189.
(3) I . L . B ., 11 Bom,, 820. (5) 14 W , S ., U 7.

, (3) I. I .  E ., 11 Bom., 325. (6) 6 Bom., A. 0 ., 270.



M 0ZU5IDA.R,

1803 one Umatara, a Hindu widow with only-a life interest, and that
iDAi he had MmselJ: purohased tlio taluk from the reversioners.

ChuoT ee Mnnsif KeM, without going into evidence, that, as the defend-
BDiTY ant had purcliased the holding in cseontion of a decree for its

AanuMSH arrears, he had himself created the relationship ol landlord and
I>AS tenant, and gave the plaintiffs a dooreo with costs. On appeal, the

Subordinate Judge reversed the Mnnsif’s finding, and remanded the 
case for re-triol, on the ground that in a suit for rent, whero the 
plaintili’s right to the rent ia disputed, it is iircumhent upon the 
Court to determine that question bofore a deoroo can be passed“in 
the plaintifi’s favour. On the re-trial the Mnnsif gavo the plain
tiffs a decree on the ground that their title was a good one, as 
they had purchased from a Hindu widow who sold the propei’ty 
in order to liquidate her hitsband’s debts and for purposes of a 
pilgrimage to Gaya which, however, sho never carried out. On 
appeal, the Subordinate Judge reversed the finding of the Mnnsif 
on the grounds that there was no legal neeossity, aa the widow 
did not go to Gaya on pilgrimage; that the debt of her husband, 
which she paid, was a debt barred by limitation; and that.she did 
not need maintenance as her brother was maintaining her.

From this decision the plaintiff appealed to the High Oourt.

Babu QoUnda Ohmder has  for the appellants.

Babu Dio'gii Mohm Das for the respondeat.

Babu GoUnda, C/mnder Dm .-—The sale by the ’iridow was made 
for valid reasons, which amounted to legal necessity, and if so, tlie 
plaintiffs’ title is a good one. The alienation to the plaintiffs was 
made for three reasons—1st, to perform her husband’s cere
monies and to go on pilgrimage to Gaya; 2nd, in order to pay her 
husband’s dobta; and 8rd, in order to maintain horsoU. The lower 
Appellate Court accepts the fact of the existence of the debts and 
that they were satisfied, but holds that as they wore barred by limit
ation, there was no necessity to liquidate them. Limitation does 
not affect the saoredness of the obligation to liquidate the debts; 
besides, it has been held in Ghimmji Qohiml Godbok v. Dinkuf 
JDhondev Qodhoh (1) and Tarmi Frasad Qhaikrjee v, jB/iola Naih 
Mookerjee (2) that the payment of the husband’s debts, though
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(1) I. L. E., 11 Bom., 320. (2) Soo note (2), anUp, 190,



harred hflialtaiion, la a pious dutj for ihe perhm suioe of wliioli is 93 

a Hindu -widow may alienate liei linsband’s property. That alone 
is suffloient to make the sale to the plaintiifs a good one. The fact CEmnm 
that the plaintiff did not go to Gaya does not affect the question of bdtis ' 
legal necessity, her intention was to go and the sale was made for ^ 
that purpose, but she liquidated her husband’s debts Ih'st, Then Dig 
there was the further ground that she alienated the property for M.ozom»a.b. 
her maintenance which she was legally entitled to do. For these 
reasons it should he held that the sale conferred a good title on the 
plaintifls.

Babu Diirga Mohim Das for the resjiondent:—The maixi gronnd 
which was snpposed to form tha necessity for the widow selling the 
property, was that she wishod to go to Gaya to perform the shrad 
ceremomes of her hnshand. It  is admitted that she never went.
Therefore that neoessity never existed. I f  the ptu’ohass money 
was given to her for that pni’pose, it should have been used in that 
way. The second alleged necessity, namely, to liquidate her 
husbands debts, is also not tenable, In  the iirst place, the debts 
in question were barred by limitation, and there was no necessity 
to pay them as they oould never be demanded, and the person to 
whom tiio money was due was her own brother. That neoesBity 
therefore was not a valid one. Her last ground for selling was 
also a false one, as she was being maintained by the very brother 
to whom she paid the amount to liquidate har husband’s debts.
No legal necessity ever existed, and the sale was a fraud on the 
reversioners.

The iudgmsnt of the Ooixrt (M aopheksoh  and B a u e e je e , J J . )  
was as follows

The plaintifis as jpurohasers of a rent-free tenure from one 
XJmatara, the widow of Bholanath Ohnckerbutty, to whom the 
tenure originally belonged, brought this suit for arrears of rent 
due in respect of a jota situated within the rent-free tenure.
The defendant, who had' purchased the Jote in execution of a 
decree for arrears of rent against the former jotedar, and who 
hn.d subsequently purohased the rent-free holding from the rever
sionary heirs of XJmatara after her death, resisted the plaintiffs’ 
claim, On this ground, amongst others, that the plaintiSs did not
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1893 acquire any title by tlieir puroliase from Umatara wbida could he
binding against the reversionera, and tliat, upon Umatara’s deathi 

Chukdbe they had ceased to have any interest in the rent-freo holding.
^ qiiefition thua raised and the other

®' Questions arising in the case, in favotir oi the plaintiffs and gave
A s h u t o s h  , ,  1

Das them a deoree.
Mozukdab. On, appeal, the lower Appellate Court has held that the plaintiffs 

did not ncqtiire, by theix piu’ohase from Umatara, any interest 
ia the rent-free holding whioh could be binding on the rever
sioners, as there was no real necBssity for any alienation by hor; 
and therefore, without going into the other questions arising in the 
case, it has dismissed the suit.

In  seoond appeal it is contended i'or the plaintiffs, that the 
lower Appellate Oourt was wrong in law in lioldiiig that the "sale 
by Umatara was without necessity; and wo think this contention 
is sound. 'J’he learned (Subordinate Judge observes ^yith referonoo 
to the two purposes for which the sale was made, mu., the 
performance of Umatara’s -husband’s nirati at Gaya, and the 
payment of his debts, that as Umatara did not go to Gaya, and 
as the debts were barred by limitation, the alleged necessity for 
the alienation did not exist.

With regard to the first matter, the learned Subordinate Judge 
observes, “ when the widow did not go to Gaya, ehs had no noces* 
sity for the sale. In  such a case, I  think the purohasor ought to 
see that the widow really goes to Gaya, and does not cheat the 
reversioner by false pretext.”

W e do not think that this view of the law is correct. In cases 
like this, if the purchaser believes in good faith tliat the widow, 
when making tho alienation, professed to do so for the purpose of 
raising money, for going to Gaya and performing her husband’s 
s/irad, he is not bound to see to tho application of tlie purchase 
money.

Then as to tho seoond point, we think that tho learned Subordi- ’ 
nate Judge is equally in en’or. I t  has been held by the Bombay 
High Court, in the case of Okimnaji Gohlnd Godlmlc v. Pinkar 
Motidev Godboh (1), tluit the payment of tho husband’s debts,
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Mozombas.

tlioiigli barred by limitation, is a pious duty, for the performance of 1893

wbioh a Hindu widow may alienate her hiisland’a property, and
the same view was taken of the law by this Court in an ■um'eporied Chubber

case, being appeal from the Appellate Decree No. 4S of 1890 (I),
and that ws think is the correct view of the law. As the Court . , "■A RTTm’0*5W
of appeal below accepts the first Court’s finding as to the existence Dis 
of the debt, and as to its satisfaction out of the purchase money, 
we think, upon the facts found in this case, we must hold that the 
alieriation by Umatara to the plaintiOPs, conveyed to them an 
absoiute title. That being so, tho decrce of the lower Appellate 
Court must be set aside, and the case remanded to that Coiu’t for 
the trial of the other questions arising in it.

Tha appellants will have their costs of this appeal. The other 
costs will abide the result.

' Appeal allowsd and case reimnded,
0 . s.
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Before Mv. Justice Qlmc and Mi'. Justice Gordon.

H A EA  COOMAE SIS C A E  (Petitionee) i>. DOORGAMOHI 1893
DA8I (Objeoiob).*

Trohate—Applkatim  fo r , and grant cf, prolate—JProhate and Admini
stration Act ( F  of Discretion of Court as to refusal to grant
prolate—li^ êcittor.

TOere on application for probate by a person appointed cxeoutoi by tlie 
will, the gennineoess of tlie will is not disputed, and the applicant is a 
peraon not legally incapable, tho Court ael,iiig under the Probate and 

Administration Act (V of 1881) has no discretion to refuse probata on the 
ground that in its opinion the applicant is not a Jit and proper person 
to be appointed executor.

The facts of this case are set out in the judgment of the Lower,
Court, which was as follows:—■

"  This is an application for probate of t ie  will of one Pliaa Krishna 
Sii'oar by one Hara Coomar Sircar. The opposite party is one Doorgamoni, 
widow and executrix of tbe said testator. The admitted facts are that

*  Appeal fi'om Oiiginftl Deotae, No. 304 of 1892, a-gaiasi tlie dooMo of 
A. E , Slaley, Esq., District Judge of Baokorgimge, dated the 8th o£ July  
1892.

(1) See note (2), ante p. 190.


